
U.5. Marines rescue a wounded

comrade in Vietnam, 1967.

tgTt The Pentaqon
Forty years before Wikileaks,
The New York Times published
secret Pentagon documents
about the Vietnam War. It
rurned into one of the most
important First Amendment
hanles in U.S. history.

Daniel Ellsberg
(cente4,who

leaked the

Pentagon Papers,

testifies before

Congress in 1971

President
Rishard Nixon
(/eff,l, with his

National Security

Adviser, Henry

Kissinger
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Papers
ast summer, the website

Wikileaks began releasing hun-

dreds of thousands of confiden-

tial U.S. govemment documents

it had obtained about the wars in

Protesting the Vietnam

War in Washington, D.C.,1971

Afghanistan and Iraq. By exposing govem-

ment secrets, the website says, it is furthering

the cause of democracy.

Outraged American officials don't see it
that way: They accuse Wlkileaks of recklessly

endangering national secunn and the lires of
U.S. troops and civilians overseas.

The debate, in its broad outLhes. har-

kens back to one of the most rmportant First

Amendment battles in American histon. -[0

years ago this summer.

On June 13, 1971, The New York Tintes

published two front-page articles on the

Pentagon Papers, a secret study by the

Defense Department about America's long

involvement in Vietnam. The study revealed.

among other things, that over the lears

Washington had misled the public about Lh:

reasons behind the Vietnam \\ar-v'L;i.
wouldn't end until 1975, after the dearh. ,::

58,000Americans-and the scope a-rd ei::-
tiveness of the war effort.

The Times articles and Presideni R.-hrd
Nixon's efforts to stop the ne\\irrtr nnm

publishing more about tlie Pen';srrr Papen

led to a Supreme Court shoudor"r irat heiped

define just hou free the press rs :o reprn on the

rrorkhgs of govemment-
"The Pentagon Papers c;r're rea1l1' gave

standing to the press a-< a kind of fourth

brarich oi soverrrment rrith regard to national

secunt].' savs Darrd Rudenstine. a lawyer

and author of The Da the Presses Stopped: A
Histon' of the Pentagon Papers Case.

ln March 1971. Nerl Sheehan, a Times

*;3r

'To avoid humiliation':
F:cn :'e Pentagon Papers, a 1955

Deie->e )epartment memo on U.S.

cbie;til'es n Vietnam

:.r,ri:ir oltained the \4etnam War study from
D"::::1 E11sberg, a former Pentagon and State

De:"r'irnent official who had secretly copied

i: -.[DGpage repod, hoping to make itpublic.
For three months, Sheehan, along with other

Tinies reporters and editors, pored over the

documents, eventually moving the project from
the Times building in Times Square to a nearby

Hilton Hotel to maintain securiry.

Secret Negotiations
Executives and lawyers at The Times

argued among themselves about wheth-
er publishing government secrets during
wartime was lawful, patriotic, or proper.

(In the end, The Times's law firm refused

Adam Liptak is the Supreme Court correspondent

forThe NewYorkTimes. Additional reporting by

Veronica Majerol.
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19v
U.S. Advisers

1951-63
Escalation

1964
Gulf of Tonkin

1965
First U.S.
Combat Troops

1968
Tet Offensive/
Peace Talks

1969-70
Nixon's Plan
President Nixon
announces a policy
of 'Vietnamization'
to gradually end U.S.
involvement and turn
the war over to South
Vietnamese troops.
U.S. forces begin to
come home, with
troop levels falling to
22O,OOO by the end
ot 1970.

Communist forces
d,efeat the French
effort to hold on

to their colonies in
lndochina. Vietnam
is partitioned into a

Communist North and
pro.Western South;
President Dwight D.

Eis€nhower sends
U.S. military advisers
to train the South
Vietnamese army.

As fighting between
Communists and the
South intensifies,
President John F.

Kennedy increases
the number of U.S.

advisers in Vietnam
to IZOOO.

After North Vietnam
was said to have
attacked a U.S.

destroyer in the Gulf
of Tonkin, Congress
passes, at President
Lyndon B. Johnsonl
request, the Gulf of
Tonkin resolution,
giving Johnson
power to wage war
in Vietnam without
a formal declaration
from Congress.

Johnson sends the
first U.S. combat
troops to Vietnam. By
year's end, U.S. troop
levels reach 2OO,OOO

and by 1969, a peak
of 543,OOO.

ln January,
Communist forces
launch the Tet

Offensive. Grisly
TV images shake
American confidence
and add to anti-war
pressure. ln March,
Johnson announces
peace talks in Paris
and decides not to
run for re-election.

publishing the Pentagon Papers, and it was

sued as well. In short order, appeals courts in
New York and Washington reached opposite

conclusions, with the New York court halting
publication and the Washington court allow-
ing it. To resolve the conflicting rulings, the

Supreme Court agreed to hear the case.

On June 30, 197 1, 15 days after The Times

had halted publication of its Pentagon Papers

articles, the Supreme Court ruled in favor of
The Times and.The Postby a vote of 6 to 3.

Justice Hugo Black, in one of the opinions

supporting the decision, said: "In the First
Amendment, the Founding Fathers gave the
free press the protection it must have to fulfill
its essential role in our democracy. The press

was to serve the govemed, not the governors.

The government's power to censor the press

was abolished so that the press would remain

forever free to censure the govemment."

Watergate
Most historians agree that the nadon's

diplomatic and war efforts were no *'orse off
after the publication of the Pentagon Paper..

Many legal scholan sa1 that rhe Penus-.:
Papers case uas the most imponanr F-:
Amendment ca-se in the nation's histtrn . :ii,;
that e:uhlishcJ ri: r'rir.-ir.l t:::--r-.-:-

to represent the paper in the case.)
'$lhenThe Ttmes announced that it planned

to publish a series of articles about the study,

Nixon, a Republican, took no immediate

action against the paper, reasoning that the

disclosures would be more damaging to the

reputations of his Democratic predecessors

in the White House-Lyndon B. Johnson and

John F. Kennedy-than to him.
The administration should "stay out of it,"

Nixon told an aide, because 'lt doesn't hurt us."

lmpact of the Leaks
He changed his mind the next day, after his

national security adviser, Henry Kissinger,

convhced him that allowing sensitive gov-

emment secrets to be published would hurt
the nation's ability to conduct secret diplo-
mal' around the world. "If other powers

ie:l that we cannot control internal leakS,"

lissinger said, "they will never agree to
:e.-et nesodatI0ns."

Sc'ie \Lron admiLristration went to court,

::_n1rxg that continued publication would
:- :e:::.rs harm to the nation's security in a
,::: :i :i": I: 'aid that lives nould be lost,

:; :;-:-.: :: .{:]ler.-:l priSOnen Of \\ar
lir:l -ir:r=i-,r:-, t--*i - fled- and peaCe

-'::-..-:.- :.... -: ?"--, ttr:;:=::: L.S.. Struth

Vietnam, North Vietnam, and Viet Cong reb-

els would be jeopardized.

The govemment asked Judge Murray I.

Gurfein to forbid further publication. It was

his first case. He had just been appointed a
federal judge in New York-by Nixon.

Gurfein promptly ordered The Times to
stop publishing articles on the Pentagon

Papers. It was the fust time in the nation's
history that a court had ever forbidden, in
advance, the publication of a news article on

national-security gounds. The Times com-
plied with the order.

While the Supreme Court had said in
earlier cases that "prior restraints" of speech

were unconstitutional, it had made some

narrow exceptions. In a 1931 case, for
instance, it said, hypothetically, that "the
publication of the sailing dates of [troop]
transports or the number and location of
troops" could be restrained.

But after several hours of hearings follow-
ing his order, Gurfein changed his mind. The

next day, he canceled the temporary restrain-

ing order against The Times, saying the First
Amendment prohibits censorship by the gov-
ernment in al1 but the most exceptional cases.

The government appealed. [n the mean-

t:.me. Tlte \Ibshitston Posl had also started
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15 WIKILEAKS LIKE TTIE
PENTAGON PAPERS?
The website says it's a champion of

19'R
u.s.
Withdrawal

1975
Communist
Victory

ln January, with
the signing of the
Paris Peace Accords,
the fighting stops
temporarily and the
U.5. completes its
withdrawal, after the
deaths of 58,OOO

Americans. But
fiqhting between
North and South
soon resumes.

North Vietnamese
forces overrun the
South. Saigon (now

Ho Ghi Minh City)
falls in April. The
last U.S. personnel

desperately evacuate
the city by helicopter
along with a lraction
of the Vietnamese
who want to escape.

nothing can stop the publication of truthful
information on matters of public concem.

The publication of the Pentagon Papers

also led, at least indirectly, to the end of
Nixon's presidency three years later: His

efforts to find out who leaked the study

brought about the abuses ofWatergate and his

resignation on Aug. 9, 1974-the only time

in U.S. history that a President has resigned.

Speaking at a conference a few years

ago, Daniel Ellsberg said the moral of the

episode was that people in the government

with information about improprieties should

speak up. He faulted himself for not acting

sooner against the Vietnam War and said

that whistleblowers should not be afraid to

reveal secrets in an effort to save lives, even

if it means going to jai1.

"Don't do what I did," Ellsberg said.

"Don't wait until the bombs are ialling . . .

until people are dying. Go to the press and

reveal."

Neil Sheehan, the Times reporter who first
wrote about the Pentagon Papers, later said

that the threat of prosecution had not affected

him. "If you're afraid of going to jail;'
Sheehan said, "if the fear of Richard Nixon
locking you up is going to scare you, you

have no business being a newspaperman." o
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democracy. But some say it goes too fan

Julian Assange
(/eff) released

hundreds of thousands

of confidential war

documents; below

is an excerpt about

Af g tra n ista n. ( l'tiffdry

abMimsdefined
at Mton of We.)
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I I f ikileaks was lounded in 20O6 by a group of anti'secrecy
llf activists led by Julian Assange, an Australian journalist. lt

ff n"t gained notoriety in recent rnoriths f,or posting hundreds
I I of thousands of classified documents about the wars in lraq
and Afghanistan-some of which it shared with The New York
Iimes and The Guardian in London, among others. Though the
publication of government secrets during wartime raises many of
the issues the Pentagon Papers case did about free speech and

national security, Wikileaks has also complicated the debate in
important ways.

Some guestion whether lYikileaks deserves the same press pro-

tections as neurspap€rs like lhe 77me+ which has a policy of editing
out material that might comFrornise national security. Wikileaks,
by contrast, posts vast amounts ol intormation indiscriminately,
which some say endangers the lives of American soldiers.

The lnternet, which has made copying and sharing information
so easy, is also changing the hrsiness of whistleblowing. ln 1970
and 1971, Daniel Ellsberg had to manually photocopy 7,OOO

documents over several months belore sharing them with lhe
Iimes. By contrast, Private Bradley Manning, the 23'year-old Army
intelligence analyst accused of being the source of the Wikileaks
war documents, allegedly downloaded hundreds of thousands of
sensitive files, then simply copied them onto old Lady Gaga CDs

before sharing them with the website.
Manning is now in a military detention center in Virginia and

is expected to b€ court-martialed in the spring. lf convicted, he

could face life in prison. He reportedly wrote in an e'mail, "l want
people to see the truth regardless of who they are because without
information, you cannot make informed decisions as a public."

Governments will have a hard time preventing leaks like the
Afghanistan and lrag documents, says constitutional lawyer David

Rudenstine: Websites can instantaneously post unlimited amounts
of information before the qourts can get involved. "Once it's out
there," he says, "the government can't put it back in the bottle." r
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